ABSTRACT Two broiler chick fceding trials were conducted to d.etermine the protein quality of dried house cricket meal. The first used semipuritied diets to identily limiting amino acids. There were no significant differences in weight gain of chicks fed diets with amino acid additions, but feed:gain ratios indicated that argininc, nrethionine, and lryptophan were probably limiting.
INTRODUCTION
DeFoliart tt ul . (1982j conducted proximate and amino acid analyses of field-collected Mormon crickets (Anabrus simplex Haldeman) and used crickets in diets for newly hatched broiler chicks. Although the dried, ground crickets contained 587o crude protein, amino acid analysis indicated that they were low in methionine and possibly low in arginine and tryptophan. In feeding trials, however. corn-cricket-based diets produced significantly better growth of chicks to 3 wk of age than was produced by a conventional corn-soybean-based diet. Supplementing the corn-cricket diet with additional amino acids resulted in no significant increase in growth. Finke et ul . ( 1985) fed purified diets to broiler chicks to identify the limiting amino acids in Mormon crickets. and found that methionine and arginine were probably colimiting. Again, however, when Mormon crickets were incorporated into practical diets replacing soybean meal as the major source of protein in an 8-wk feeding trial, the corn-cricket diet compared favorably with a corn-soybean meal diet, with no significant differences in chick weight gain or feed:gain ratios. In extensive feeding trials with rats, Finke et al. (1983) and Finlie (1984) 
